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• Reaction Control System Description 
- Fwd RCS includes 14 primary (870 Ibf) and 2 vernier (25 Ibf) jets 
- Aft RCS (located in OMS pods) each contain 12 primary and 2 vernier 
jets 
• Aft ReS manifolds can be fed by RCS tanks in the opposite pod 
( crossfeed mode) 
• or OMS propellant tanks from either pod (interconnect mode) 
• FRCS manifolds are stand-alone (we ALMOST had fwd 
interconnect) 
- Each RCS contains a helium storage tank, one fuel tank, one oxidizer 
tank, associated feed/pressurization system valves and plumbing 
• Unlike OMS, the RCS fuel and oxidizer tanks are pressurized by 
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